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According to the World Health Organization, half of all drugs available on the global pharmaceutical market are sometimes used 
for indications that are not included in the instruction for use. This method of therapy has the term “off-label use” which means the 
use “out of instruction”. Today, off-label drugs are also prescribed for cancer treatment. For example, a drug developed to treat 
one type of tumor can sometimes be used to treat other types of cancer. The treatment of certain types of pain with tricyclic antide-
pressants is also an example of the off-label drugs used in oncology. An example of an off-label prescription is anxiolytic medicine 
lorazepam, which can be used off-label as an antiemetic in cancer patients. Low doses of naltrexone are applied to treat cancer 
and autoimmune diseases. A retrospective analysis of modern oncotherapy indicates that oncologists often use off-label drugs 
in combination therapy, especially in the treatment of patients with concomitant diseases, in case of progressive development of the 
tumor, or to reduce the toxicity and cost of treatment components. American oncologists are of the opinion that if all the drugs 
prescribed by the International Recommendations failed in the treatment of cancer, doctors can prescribe off-label medications, 
but only if their effectiveness and safety are clearly established. The problem of the off-label use of drugs in oncology has not yet 
been studied in detail, however, this direction has certain promising prospects.
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In modern medical practice� drugs are prescribed 
in accordance wit� t�e instructions� and t�eir use 
is controlled by regulatory aut�orities �for example� 
t�e Food and Drug Administration �FDA� in t�e USA� 
t�e �inistry of Healt� in Ukraine� etc.�.

According to t�e WHO� �alf of all drugs available 
on t�e global p�armaceutical market are sometimes 
used for indications t�at are not included into in-
structions [�]. In �997� t�e FDA defined t�is met�od 
of t�erapy wit� t�e term “off-label use” — use “out 
of instructions”� namely� according to indications� 
at a dose or regimen� in a population of patients not 
approved by drug instructions. T�erefore� suc� use 
of drugs is not officially confirmed by t�e results of clin-
ical trials [�]. However� in any case� t�e term “off-label 
use” does not mean abuse of drugs or neglect of rec-
ommendations for t�eir safety. Off-label prescribing 
is common in all areas of medicine� and for some 
medications it is becoming common clinical practice. 
For more t�an �� years� p�armacot�erapy regulators 
�FDA� �inistry of Healt�� etc.� �ave been trying to find 
t�e optimal solution to t�e problem of using off-label 
drugs� especially in terms of legislation [���].

Today� off-label drugs are also prescribed in t�e 
treatment of cancer [6�8]. A feature of p�armaco-
t�erapy in oncology is t�at anti-cancer drugs �ave 
a wide range of targets. T�erefore� in t�e treatment 
of many types of tumors� combined c�emot�erapy 
is usually prescribed. Examples of t�e combined 
c�emot�erapy in oncology include t�e simultaneous 
administration of cytostatic� immunobiological and 
targeted drugs in t�e following regimens:

•	R-CHOP — for t�e treatment of non-Hodgkin lym-
p�oma;

•	BEACOPP — for t�e treatment of Hodgkin lym-
p�oma;

•	C�F� FAC� CAF� TAC — for t�e treatment of breast 
cancer;

•	E-FOLFOX� B-FOLFIRI — for t�e treatment 
of colorectal cancer.
T�ese combinations may include one or more 

drugs t�at are traditionally used to treat a particular 
type of tumor or are used off-label. T�erefore� a drug 
designed to treat one type of tumor can sometimes 
be used to treat ot�er types of cancer. In addition� suc� 
combinations of drugs c�ange over time� as oncolo-
gists study t�eir differences� effectiveness and safety� 
and find out w�ic� ones are t�e most optimal [9].

However� some combinations of off-label antican-
cer drugs can be �ig�ly toxic. For example� a clinical 
trial of a combination of ipilimumab and vemurafenib 
in patients wit� metastatic skin melanoma was con-
ducted. T�ese drugs �ave t�e same mec�anism 
of action and potentiate side effects of eac� ot�er� 
in particular� t�ey increase �epatotoxicity [��]. T�ere-
fore� a clinical trial of t�is combination was interrupted 
for safety reasons. Anot�er example of failed off-label 
t�erapy is t�e combination of ipilimumab wit� nivolu-
mab. T�is combination was more effective in treating 
metastatic melanoma �it increased t�e median survival 
and slowed t�e progression of t�e disease� unlike t�eir 
separate administration ���.� mont�s vs 6.9 mont�s 
for nivolumab and �.9 mont�s for ipilimumab�. How-
ever� t�is combination was more toxic t�an its individual 
components. In addition� t�e use of a combination 
of t�ese drugs was economically disadvantageous. 
T�erefore� at present� t�is combination is not ap-
proved as a t�erapy for metastatic melanoma. It s�ould 
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be noted t�at antitumor t�erapy is costly �sometimes 
about $ ������� per year� compared wit� ot�er groups 
of drugs� so it is not available to all patients [9� ��].

A retrospective analysis of modern oncot�erapy 
indicates t�at oncologists often use off-label drugs 
in combined t�erapy� especially in t�e treatment of pa-
tients wit� concomitant diseases� wit� t�e progressive 
development of t�e tumor� or to reduce t�e toxicity and 
cost of treatment components. T�ese experts believe 
t�at t�e main reasons for t�e administration of off-label 
anticancer drugs are as follows:

•	T�e existing standards for evaluating clinical tri-
als of drugs in cancer p�armacot�erapy in terms 
of duration and impact on t�e quality of patients’ 
life are too stringent.

•	T�ere are difficulties wit� t�e approval of new indi-
cations of anticancer drugs.

•	T�ere is a lack of incentive for p�armaceutical 
companies to seek approval of new evidence if t�e 
anticancer drug w�ic� is no longer under patent 
protection.

•	It’s quite difficult� and sometimes completely 
impossible to conduct clinical trials of drugs� es-
pecially in case of rare types of cancer.

•	In oncology� some generic drugs are used off-label 
more often t�an t�e original drugs wit� approved 
indications [�����].
At t�e same time� American oncologists are of t�e 

opinion t�at if all t�e drugs prescribed by t�e Inter-
national Recommendations failed in t�e treatment 
of cancer� doctors can prescribe off-label drugs� but 
only if t�eir effectiveness and safety are accurately 
establis�ed [��]. Consequently� in tumors wit� t�e 
same mutation t�at do not respond to t�e target 
standard t�erapy� oncologists are potentially eligible 
to adminis ter t�e off-label p�armacot�erapy. So� t�ere 
is currently clinical evidence t�at trastuzumab ��ercep-
tine� in combination wit� paclitaxel can be used to treat 
patients wit� metastatic breast cancer. A number 
of studies conducted in Europe and t�e USA on vari-
ous regimens of paclitaxel and its combinations wit� 
ot�er cytostatic agents led to t�e conclusion t�at 
it is necessary to include t�is drug in adjuvant treat-
ment programs for early breast cancer� especially for 
patients from group of risk. T�e efficacy of combining 
paclitaxel wit� antiangiogenic drugs �bevacizumab� 
and its combination wit� various cytostatics �carbopla-
tin� doxorubicin + cyclop�osp�amide� in patients wit� 
early and advanced basal breast cancer is being stud-
ied [�6]. For t�e treatment of patients wit� advanced 
forms of breast cancer� trastuzumab fully complies 
wit� international requirements for criteria of effective-
ness/safety. Treatment wit� trastuzumab in combina-
tion wit� c�emot�erapy courses is pat�ogenetically 
substantiated and �elps to increase survival rate and 
improve t�e quality of life of t�ese patients [�6��8]. 
T�e efficacy of bevacizumab �avastine� �as been 
proven in metastatic colon and rectal carcinoma 
in combination wit� intravenous c�emot�erapy wit� 
fluorouracil ��-fluorouracil� [�8]. Similar data are also 

available for t�e combination of paclitaxel wit� carbo-
platin in patients wit� inoperable� locally progressive� 
recurring or metastatic non-small cell lung cancer 
and in patients wit� metastatic colorectal cancer. Data 
from a P�ase � study of InterAACT� t�e first rando-
mized study of patients wit� inoperable progressive 
squamous cell carcinoma of t�e anal canal� suggest 
t�at carboplatin in combination wit� paclitaxel �alves 
t�e risk of deat�. T�ere is also information about t�e 
effectiveness of nivolumab in t�e treatment of t�is 
disease [�8].

Consequently� t�e use of trastuzumab for t�e treat-
ment of breast and stomac� cancer� bevacizumab for 
t�e treatment of colorectal cancer� non-small cell lung 
cancer and breast cancer can be a good example 
of t�e use of off-label drugs in oncology [�7� �8].

In �99�� in t�e United States� it was found t�at 
one t�ird of all patients wit� malignant neoplasms 
received at least one off-label drug� and in a similar 
study conducted in �997� it was found t�at already 6�% 
of cancer patients received off-label drugs. In Ger-
many� oncology  is t�e most active field of medicine 
for t�e use of off-label drugs. Often also outside t�e 
approved protocols� German oncologists prescribe 
drugs used in neurology� psyc�iatry� r�eumatology� for 
infectious and viral diseases �for example� HIV/AIDS�� 
dermatology  and gynecology [�8���].

In addition� oncologists today periodically face 
a problem w�en t�ere are several approved treatment 
protocols for one type of tumor at t�e same time. T�is 
is especially true for rare types of tumors. At t�e same 
time� t�ere is anot�er problem of off-label p�arma-
cot�erapy in oncology� namely� suc� patients often 
receive new drugs as part of clinical trials of drugs 
for indications t�at are not mentioned in t�e instruc-
tions [��]. Sometimes t�is is t�e only way out for t�e 
patient wit� ineffective traditional t�erapy. T�e results 
of t�ese studies are publis�ed in medical journals 
and are under discussion by t�e cancer community. 
Practicing oncologists use off-label t�erapy data for 
subsequent use of drugs outside t�e instructions. 
T�erefore� in t�e future� t�e drug can be widely used 
to treat anot�er type of tumor� even if t�e FDA and/
or ot�er regulatory body �ave not confirmed its indi-
cations.

T�e appointment of off-label drugs for targeted 
t�erapy in oncology is possible in patients wit� various 
types of tumors t�at affect t�e same target. P�armaco-
t�erapy using genotypic approac�es �anti-angiogenic 
and new immunological drugs� also �as t�e potential 
for alternative off-label indications in oncology. T�e 
use of off-label t�erapy is not always documented �ap-
proved� and may be in t�e same range as traditional 
antitumor drugs wit� a wide spectrum of action [��]. 
For example� it was proved t�at paclitaxel also �as 
anti-angiogenic activity� w�ic� is not associated wit� 
its cytotoxic effect� but is mediated by a c�ange in t�e 
response of endot�elial cells to factors of angiogen-
esis [�6].
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T�e use of off-label t�erapy based on tumor geno-
typing is often more rational t�an traditional antitumor 
drugs. However� t�is t�erapy faces a limited clinical 
evidence base� insurance problems� and a very �ig� 
cost of genotyping. T�erefore� many oncologists 
believe t�at at present t�ese new tumor treatment 
strategies will not lead to widespread use of off-label 
drugs� since genomic c�anges are present in �����% 
of patients� i.e. minority.

Off-label administration is especially common and 
can reac� ��% in patients receiving c�emot�erapy. 
A study including ��� oncologists s�owed t�at � out 
of � doctors prescribed off-label drugs during c�emo-
t�erapy. T�is is due to t�e fact t�at t�e instructions for 
suc� an anti-blastoma drug usually indicate one type 
of tumor� but it can be used in c�emot�erapy for dif-
ferent types of cancer [��].

One of t�e journals in clinical oncology conducted 
a study of t�e frequency of use of off-label drugs 
in � oncology clinics [8]. T�e results of t�is study in-
dicate t�at almost ��% of t�e drugs were prescribed 
off-label. An example of an off-label prescription 
is lorazepam �anxiolytic�� w�ic� can be used off-label 
as an antiemetic in cancer patients. In addition� in on-
cology� lorazepam is most often used sublingually� 
w�ic� is also missing in t�e instruction for t�is drug.

W�en analyzing t�e p�armacot�erapy database 
of t�e National Institute of Epidemiology and Can-
cer Treatment� it was found t�at in t�e treatment 
of breast cancer in ��8� women over t�e age of 6�� 
out of �6 c�emot�erapeutic drugs� only ��% were ap-
proved by t�e FDA for use in breast cancer [6].

Recently� in oncology t�ere are often prescribed 
monoclonal antibodies� in particular rituximab �7�% 
of off-label appointments�. Rituximab� originally devel-
oped for t�e treatment of non-Hodgkin's lymp�oma� 
�as recently been finding more and more off-label 
indications. A similar study was conducted in t�e 
United States in ���� using monoclonal antibodies 
cetuximab� rituximab� trastuzumab� bevacizumab [��]. 
T�e off-label use rate of t�ese drugs was ��% and was 
clinically supported by t�e US National Cancer Net-
work. Among t�ese drugs� t�e frequency of off-label 
cancer t�erapy varied significantly between trastu-
zumab ��%� and rituximab �67%�. In t�e American 
study of t�e insurance administrative database� it was 
found t�at in t�e period ��������7� ��.�% of rituximab 
prescriptions were off-label� and already about ��% 
of off-label use of t�is drug was confirmed by clinical 
evidence [��].

T�erefore� today rituximab turned out to be t�e 
drug t�at �as t�e greatest potential for off-label indi-
cations in oncology. T�us� it was found t�at rituximab 
was t�e most frequently used off-label drug ���.�%� 
among ��� drugs �including all t�erapeutic classes� 
in � �ospitals for one year �����������. In addition� 
a retrospective Australian study found t�at rituximab 
�as t�e potential for numerous off-label indications 
in t�e treatment of �ormone-resistant autoimmune 
diseases [��].

Antiangiogenic drugs �monoclonal antibodies� 
were mainly used off-label in patients wit� metastatic 
colorectal cancer �8�.7%�. T�us� according to t�e 
Italian �edicines Agency� t�ese drugs are t�e first-
line t�erapy for metastatic colorectal cancer ���% 
in 78� patients� [��]. T�erefore� t�e administration 
of off-label oncological preparations depends on t�e 
duration of treatment and t�e stage of colorectal can-
cer ���%�� and it is also possible to use t�em outside 
oncology� for example� wit� age-related macular de-
generation of t�e retina ���%�.

T�us� t�e frequency of use of off-label drugs in on-
cology varies depending on t�eir availability on t�e 
country p�armaceutical market� effectiveness and 
safety� type of tumor� stage of development of t�e 
disease� etc. In addition� off-label drugs are often 
prescribed for malignant tumors wit� limited sen-
sitivity to conventional antitumor drugs. Drugs wit� 
a non-specific mec�anism of action� a wide range 
of p�armacological effects and several indications for 
use �for example� oxaliplatin� also �ave prospects for 
using off-label [�6].

In t�e USA� a study of t�e use of off-label antitu-
mor drugs in �66� patients wit� breast cancer was 
conducted for �� years ���������9�. It was found 
t�at ��% of patients were treated wit� off-label drugs� 
mainly wit� t�e �elp of cytotoxic drugs. Regarding 
targeted t�erapy� for example t�e off-label use of mul-
tikinase in�ibitors� was very low ��.�% of patients�. 
�onoclonal antibodies were t�e more widely used 
off-label drugs �8%�� in particular� bevacizumab� w�ic� 
t�e FDA approved for t�e treatment of breast cancer 
in ����. T�e unapproved use of monoclonal antibodies 
panitumumab and bevacizumab in t�e United States 
�as been retrospectively studied in private clinics 
in patients wit� advanced metastatic colorectal can-
cer [��� �7].

In France� t�e results of using multicase off-label 
in�ibitors in ��9 patients diagnosed wit� sarcoma 
are systematized [�8]. Sarcoma is a �eterogeneous 
disease wit� low t�erapeutic potential. T�e decision 
to off-label use of multikinase in�ibitors in sarcoma 
was made after discussing wit� clinical oncologists 
t�e clinical results of using sorafenib ���%�� sunitinib 
���%�� sirolimus �9%� and imatinib �8%�. T�eir toxicity  
corresponded to t�e �rd degree and was observed 
in ��% of patients. T�e median survival of patients 
wit�out disease progression wit� t�e use of t�ese 
off-label drugs averaged �.� mont�s. In ����� t�e 
use of off-label multikinase in�ibitors of sunitinib and 
sorafenib was analyzed in �� patients wit� refractory 
cancer: t�e median survival was �9 mont�s. In ����� 
sorafenib received FDA approval based on a p�ase III 
randomized clinical trial t�at s�owed significant im-
provement in progression-free patients ���.8 mont�s 
vs �.8 mont�s compared wit� placebo�.

Today� t�e effect of anti-blastoma drugs w�en us-
ing off-label ones is aimed mainly at specific tumor 
targets and t�ey are considered as targeted antitumor 
drugs. T�ese off-label drugs �more t�an �� approved 
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drugs since rituximab was introduced into clinical 
practice in �997� are mainly monoclonal antibodies 
t�at interact wit� cell membrane receptors� circulating 
ligands� or protein enzyme in�ibitors t�at in�ibit tumor 
development in various ways. �any off-label drugs 
�ave a narrow spectrum of action — a specific type 
of cancer �often rare or orp�an symptoms� [�9���].

Consequently� t�e administration of targeted off-
label anti-tumor t�erapy is possible for different types 
of tumors� but in fact it is aimed at t�e same target. 
For example� vemurafenib� approved in t�e treatment 
of metastatic melanoma of t�e skin wit� an activating 
mutation BRAF V6��E� was used as an off-label drug 
for refractory positive mutation of �airy cell leukemia. 
In addition� t�e action of most multikinase in�ibitors 
is not selective� w�ic� means t�at t�ey are active 
against ot�er kinases t�at are not associated wit� 
t�e approved indications. For example� an in�ibitor 
of F�S-like tyrosine kinase-�� sorafenib� is used 
as an off-label drug for relapsing acute myeloid leu-
kemia. In addition� some of t�ese drugs �ave signifi-
cant potential for using off-label for non-oncological 
diseases� for example� bevacizumab in op�t�almology 
�age-related macular degeneration� macular degrada-
tion� and rituximab in refractory autoimmune diseases 
�age-related macular degeneration of t�e retina� [��].

T�e problem of using off-label drugs in oncology 
�as not yet been studied in detail. It’s difficult to run 
t�ese studies� since t�ese drugs are numerous and 
t�eir number is growing rapidly �more t�an �� enzyme 
in�ibitors approved for worldwide use since �����.

T�e treatment of certain types of pain wit� tricyclic 
antidepressants is also an example of off-label use 
of drugs in oncology. T�ese drugs belong to t�e first-
generation antidepressants� t�ey are currently rarely 
used to treat depressive conditions� as t�ere are safer 
and more effective modern antidepressants. However� 
t�e clinic found t�at tricyclic antidepressants effec-
tively eliminate cancer pain� alt�oug� t�ere is no suc� 
indication in t�eir instructions. Earlier developed drugs 
in t�is group are usually used off-label more often 
t�an newer ones. Low doses of naltrexone �an opioid 
receptor antagonist� are used to treat cancer and 
autoimmune diseases� as well as focal segmental 
glomerulosclerosis [��].

Despite t�e fact t�at t�e use of off-label drugs 
in oncology is quite common today� some private 
medical insurance companies do not recognize t�e use 
of off- label drugs. However� state medical insurance 
companies in many countries officially accept t�e use 
of off-label drugs in t�e treatment of tumors� in case 
of scientific evidence of t�eir effectiveness and safety� 
even if t�e FDA �as not approved t�e drug for suc� use.

T�us� compared wit� some traditional drugs� off-
label oncot�erapy is sometimes targeted and probably 
rational due to tumor genotyping� but faces limited 
clinical support and financial problems due to t�e 
�ig� cost of genotyping or molecular profiling. Today� 
in addition to t�e already publis�ed reliable positive 
results of off-label drugs in cancer t�erapy� practic-

ing oncologists are proposing to collect information 
and create a database of clinical data capturing t�e 
experience of using off-label drugs in oncology [�7]. 
P�armacot�erapy in pediatric oncology remains 
a problem. Differences in t�e development of tumors 
in c�ildren and adults usually make it difficult for 
c�ildren to prescribe drugs based on clinical data 
obtained from adults [��� ��]. In addition� new anti-
cancer drugs usually become available to c�ildren only 
after long-term use in adult patients. T�e doctor �as 
t�e rig�t to decide in favor of t�e non-standard use 
of t�e medicine� �owever� �e must take responsibility 
for t�e results of treatment. In case of severe� difficult 
to cure or incurable oncological diseases� t�is is t�e 
responsibility of t�e oncologist� and it is in oncology 
t�at off-label prescriptions are t�e most often encoun-
tered. T�erefore� oncologists and t�eir patients more 
readily use off-label drugs unlike t�e representatives 
of ot�er medical specialties.
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ДОСВІД ТА ПЕРСПЕКТИВИ ВИКОРИСТАННЯ 
“OFF-LABEL” ПРЕПАРАТІВ В ОНКОЛОГІЇ

С.М. Дроговоз1, В.І. Старіков2, Л.Б. Іванцик1, К.Г. Щокіна1

1Національний фармацевтичний університет, 
Харків 61002, Україна

2Харківський національний медичний університет, 
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За даними Всесвітньої організації охорони здоров’я� поло-
вина всіх лікарських засобів� доступних на світовому фар-
мацевтичному ринку� іноді використовується за показання-
ми� які не включені в інструкцію із застосування. Цей метод 
терапії відомий під терміном “використання не за призна-“використання не за призна-використання не за призна-
ченням �off-label�”� �о означає використання “поза інструк-”� �о означає використання “поза інструк-� �о означає використання “поза інструк-“поза інструк-поза інструк-
цією”. Сьогодні для лікування раку також призначаються 
off-label препарати. Наприклад� препарат� розроблений 
для лікування одного типу пухлин� іноді може застосову-
ватися для лікування інших видів раку. Лікування певних 
видів болю трициклічними антидепресантами також є при-
кладом застосування off-label препаратів в онкології. При-
кладом призначення off-label є анксіолітичний препарат 
лоразепам� який можна використовувати як протиблювот-
ний засіб у хворих на рак. Низькі дози налтрексону засто-
совуються для лікування раку та аутоімунних захворювань. 
Ретроспективний аналіз сучасної онкотерапії вказує на те� 
�о онкологи часто використовують комбіновану терапію 
off-label препаратами� особливо при лікуванні пацієнтів із 
супутніми захворюваннями� у разі прогресуючого розви-
тку пухлини або для зниження токсичності та вартості ком-
понентів лікування. Американські онкологи дотримуються 
думки� �о як�о всі препарати� передбачені міжнародними 
рекомендаціями� не дають результатів під час лікування 
раку� лікарі можуть призначати off-label лікарські засоби� 
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